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THE OLD

Still stands as it has
stood for 20 years the
favorite resort for strict-
ly first-cla- ss liquors of
all sorts from a drink
to a gallon cask.

SOCORRO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29.

6. BIÁVASCHI S

TWO SALOONS.
STAND. THE ARCADE.

place has'ust bgen
furnished

respects.
customer

always

SHORT ORDER RESTAURANT.

old Harvey House cook employed

as good meals be served as can be

State of New Mexico. Single meals, or board

by day or by the week. Come bring

friends for a square meal.

FAH1LV TRADE SOLICITED.

1902

NEWLY' FURNISHED ROOMS.

Everything brand new, clean and
comfortable. The best place in town

lodging the night, by the week,
or month. comfort while
you sleep,

ALL FIRST CLASS.

Q. BIAVASCHI'S.

WHITNEY COMPANY
WHOLESALE

Shelf HARDWARE Heavy

STOVES, RANGES, TIX and GRAHITE IFIOfJ

PUMPS,

JUST

fdGWERS and HAKES.

inOM PIPE and FITTING S.

Mine and Mill Supplse

r1S

O PLULiniHC, HEA7IUG and TirJKIKG. O

Largest Mail Order House New Mexico.

113-115-1- South

S. E. PLAZA.

OPENED,

ARE.

Albuquerque,

Inquiries Solicited.

THE NEW MARKET.

EVERYTHING NEW,

NEAT CLEAN

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the bet that can be pro-

cured. They are the
reulta from carefully raised

well handled in butch-

ering.

PERFECTLY SERVED

o that is never any
difficulty in getting a nice

or whenever you
want it.

JOHN RUFF
PROPRIETOR.

Southeast Cor. Plaza.

NEW MEXICO.

This
richly and is
strictly up to date in all

The motto
here is "Once a

a customer."

Arji has been

and had in

the
the and your

far by
by ths Solid

52EÍ

PIPE

in

First St.,

AND

finest

atock

there

roast steak

y

will

COR.

!Hr

New Mexico.

li Sale Stable.
..ALSO..

COAL, CEMENT, LIME,
HAY, AND GRAIN.

ft! AY & YUNKER,

Successors to C. T. Brown.

Clever Performers.

The Beach & Bowers' minstrels
opened their Butte Engagement
yesterday with two performances
to big audiences, and if laughtei
and applause is an indication ol
a good and satisfactory show,
and it usually is, such a show u
given by the minstrels. Anacon-
da Standard. Under canvas
Monday, December 1st.

Candies, nuts,
Kataenstein's.

oranges a

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

The Canvassing of Flrrtlon Iteturns Was

the I'rlnelpnl Iliislness before
the llonrd.

The board of county commis-
sioners met in this city Novem-
ber 10 for the purpose of canvass-
ing the returns of the election of
November 4. There were pres-
ent John Greenwald, chairman,
Matias Contreras, and II. G.
Baca, clerk and interpreter.
. The board had been enjoined
by the district court from can-
vassing the returns of any pre-
cinct in which Independent Re
publican ballots were cast. The
board were furthermore unable
to determine from the certificates
oí the judges of election of the
various precincts in what pre-
cincts, if any, such Independent
Republican ballots had been cast.
The board therefore caused copies
of the certificates to be made and
attached to their answer to the
court. Damacio Baca and C. A.
Baca were appointed deputy
clerks to make such copies.

It was found that the returns
of precinct No. 24 had not been
signed by the judges and clerks
of election of that precinct. The
board ordered that said officers
be subpoenaed to appear and sign
the certificates as required,
which was done.

Wednesday, November 12, the
board adjourned tc meet on the
14th inst.Jor the reason that in
compliance with writs of man-
damus and injunction served on
the board the probate clerk was
obliged to appear before the
court at Albuquerque on the 13th
with the ballot boxes of the
county.

It was found impossible for fhe
board to meet on the 14th pursu-
ant to adjournment, for the rea-
son that the trial of the case un-

der writ of mandamus and in-

junction had not been completed.
On Monday, November 17, the

board met as a board of canvass-
ers. All members of the board
were present, also II. G. Baca,
clerk and interpreter. The re-

turns of the judges and clerks of
election were then canvassed in
due form as ordered by Judge
Benjamin S. Baker of the second
judicial district, and as required
by law.

The purported returns of San
Antonio precinct, No. 7, alleged
to have been signed by Antonio
J. y Baca, Luis Van Damme, and
Sorobabel Chavez as judges of
election were counted in compli-
ance with the order of the court.
The board decided, however, that
said purported election returns
were not the election returns in
fact of said precinct, for the rea-

son that the regularly appointed
judges of election of that pre-

cinct had duly made their returns.
As a result of the canvass of the
returns of said precifit it was
found that 95 votes had been
cast therein.

A. A. Sedillo made a motion
in writing which was passed.

On completing the canvass ot
the returns of the various pre-

cincts of the county it was found
that the various candidates lor
office had received exactly the
total number of votes as given in
the tabulated vote of the county
on the fourth page of this issue
of the Chieftain. The successlul
candidates were therefore duly
declared elected and certificates
of election were issued to them
by the board.

It was ordered that the clerK
spread on the minutes of the pro-
ceedings of the board a list of
all the judges and clerks ot elec
tion. By the order of the board
the ballot box of precinct No. 7

was opened in the presence of A.
A. Sedillo for the purpose of tak-

ing the names of the judges and
clerks of that precinct.

The clerk was ordered to issue
a warrant for $14.05 payable out
of the county general fund in
favor of J. D. Sena for certified
cony ot opinion.

It was ordered that Elias E.
Baca be employed bv the board
at the rate of $2.00 a day or
night as required from Novem-
ber 5 as watchman with the
clerk in the office in which tin
ballot boxes of the last election
are held.

The board adjourned Tuesday
evening, November 11, to meet in
regular session in January or at
die call of the chairman.
Attest: John . Gkeknwald,.

II.. G. Baca Chairman.
Clerk,

-

3 , OF HOME INTEREST.
- - -

Fred Baldwin was in town
Saturday from Datil.

Company H expects to give a
grand Christmas dance on Christ-
mas night.

Col. E. W. Eaton had quite a
severe attack of illness Saturday
but is now improving.

Among the new subscribers to
the library are Mr. Koss McMil-
lan, Mrs. G. II. Appleton.

Call on Leeson before you
make up your mind what that
Christmas present shall be.

Leeson will soon display the
finest selection of holiday goods
that has been in Socorro in years.

Mrs. M. T. Allen and Miss
Dora E. Allen of Magdalena were
guests at the Windsor Monday.

Wm. Gardiner of Magdalena
was among those whom court
business brought to the city
Monday.

T. W. Medley was in the city
Tuesday from Magdalena on his
way to Texas for a stay of sev-
eral months.

Mrs. M. E. Dougherty is now
at Long B ach, Ca'i frin.i. :irl
proiioii'iCes . Ii i l .

winter resort.
Have you lteard Beach & Bow-

ers' minstrel band? It's a won-
der. Under canvass Monday,
December 1st.

Work was suspended at the
School of Mines Thursday and
Friday on account of Thanks
giving holiday.

Frank Alfred the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. II. Chambón was
christened at the church of San
Miguel Thursday.

W. M. Borrowdale of Magda
lena arrived in. the city Monday
on tus wav notne irom a uusiness
trip to Albuquerque.

Miss Elizabeth Fitch, daugh
ter of Capt. and Mrs. A. B.
Fitch of Magdalena, was a visit
or in Socorro Tuesday.

Mrs. Charlotte Cortesy left
yesterday morning for Douglas,
Arizona, where she has import-
ant business interests.

Hon. W. B. Childers was
among the court oinciais in at-
tendance upon the session of Un-

ited States court this week.

Attorney Jas. G. Fitch suffer
ed an attack ot inflammation of
the eyes the first of the week but
is now improving quite rapidly.

Hon. II. O. Bursum stopped in
Socorro a short time this morn-
ing on his way from Santa Fe to
his sheep ranches near San An
tonio.

The teacher's examination is
now in progress at the high-scho- ol

building. There are sev-

eral applicants for teacher's cer-

tificates.
Attorney A. II. Harllee of Sil-

ver City was among the promi-
nent attorneys of the territory
who had business before the
court this week.

Matt O. Williams of Jericho,
Texas, was in town the first of
the week in attendance as wit
ness upon the session of the Un
ited States court.

Homer Hill accompanied Mrs,
Charlotte Cortesy to Douglas,
Arizona, yesterday, where he
will look over the situation with
a view to locating.

Fred Fornhoff, deputy U. S,

marshal, gladdened his bocorro
friends with a sight of his ro-tun-

form during the session ol
U. S. court this week.

S. T. Reynolds left Wednesday
morning for a visit with relatives
and friends in New York City
J. Leon'd Knapp acompanied
h:. as lar as Albuquerque.

Beach & Bowers have sur-

rounded themselves with the
greatest list of star artists ever
in one organization. Under can-

vass Monday, December 1st.

The pie supper given by the
ladies of the Presbyterian church
to raise funds for a Christmas
tree for the children of the Presby-
terian Sunday school was a pro-

nounced success as far as the
luality of the supper and the
latroriage were concerned. The

financial results must have been
very satisfactory.

Fifty Years the Standard

Awarded
1

Highest Honors World's Fair.
Highest Tests U. S. Gov't Chemist:

Hon. I. B. Ilanna, forest su-

perintendent, was in attendance
upon court this week as a witness
in a case involving the unlawful
cutting of timber on the Gila
forest reserve.

Capt. A. B. Fitch and C. T.
Brown returned Thursday morn-
ing from a business trip to Den-
ver and Joplin, Mo. They took
with them some mill runs of
Graphic ore for testing in both
places.

The Omaha Daily Bee says:
"Beach & ' Bowers turned hun
dreds of people away, the thea
ter being packed to the doors
and the best pleased audience
that ever assembled together."
Under canvass Monday, Decem-
ber 1st.

A bouncing boy baby was born
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Rob't Collins yesterday morning.
Bob was receiving the congratu-
lations of his friends yesterday
with as much equanimity as
could be expected under the

Hon. Dan'l II. McMillan has
leased the Nestor Eaton residence
property on McCutchen avenue
and he and tamily are now at
home there. It is pleasant to
note that Judge McMillan and
family have become permanent
residents of Socorro.

District Clerk John E. Griffith
has just established .an office at
Lincoln and appointed t,. W.
Hulburt as his deputy at that
place. Mr. Griffith now has a
deputy in each county in the dis-

trict. This will greatly expe-
dite business, as all papers and
records will thus be kept at the
point where needed.

A full line of fall and winter
goods has just been received at
Price Bros. & Co. The goods
are up to the high standard
maintained so long by this popu-
lar firm and the prices are such
as to make it an object to old
customers and new to call.
Everybody knows that the firm
is altogether reliable.

Ed Pfingstcn of Nogal was a
caller at the Chieftain office yes-

terday. .Mr. Pfingsten was sev-

eral years ago an employe in the
office. He is now one of the
county commissioners of Lincolu
county and speaks enthusiastic-
ally of the rapid development of
the material resources of Lin
coln ; mnty now in progress.

Doctor L. E. KUtrell eii'certain-e- d

a number of his friends at
cards Monday evening in his de-

lightful way. There were pres-
ent Messrs. "Doran and Smithers,
postoffice inspectors, of Denver;
U. S. Attorney Childers and U.
S. Marshal Fornhoff of Albuoue-que- ;

Forest Superintendent Ilan-
na of Santa Fe; Forest Super-
visor Langenberg of Las Vegas;
Doctor Bearup of Carlsbad; and
Doctor Duncan, District Clerk
John E. Griffith, Homer Hill and
Hon. H. M. Dougherty of

NO. 45

Gilbert Sarony, who has for a
number of seasons been one of
the prominent features of the
eastern vaudeville theaters, has
been especially engaged by Beach
& Bowers and his laughing hit
of a '"Giddy Girl" is one of the
many new features added by
Beach & Bowers this season.
Under canvass Monday, Decem-
ber 1st.

Chas. T. Lincoln of Boston,
Mass., a brother of Prof. F. C.
Lincoln of the School of Mines,
will arrive in Socorro in a few
days to take charge of the work
in assaying and chemical deter-
mination. Mr. Lincoln took a
degree in chemistry at the Mass-
achusetts Institute of Technolo-
gy and is now chemist for the
Bell Telephone company.

The Calais, Maine, Weekly
Times of November 20 contains
a notice of the death of Miss
Jeane Marple McKellar at Ever-
ett, Mass. Doctor McKellar and
family were formerly highly re-

spected residents of Socorro. The
notice referred to pays a touching
tribute td the personal worth of
the deceased and closes with
these words: "Prof. Hoffman,
the eminent violinist under whom
Miss McKellar studied, expressed
the opinion that there was no
measure of distinction which her
ambition, hard work and genius
might not have attained."

International Stork Show.

The International Live Stock
Show at Chicago opens Novem-
ber 29th and continues until De-

cember 5th. Reports from Chi-

cago are that it will be the great-
est show ever held in this coun-
try and probably the greatest in
the world. Extra efforts are
being made to accommodate the
large number of entries which
are greater than ever before.
The Burlington Route will make
a special rate of one fare plus $2
for the round trip for stockmen
desiring to attend this big show.
Tickets will be on sale Novem-
ber 30th and December 1st and
2d. Final limit leaving Chicago
December 8th.

Mr. Bob It Coming.

Lovers of good comedy in So-

corro are about to have a rare
treat. "Mr. Bob," a laughable
two act sketch, is to be presented
at the Garcia Opera House on
December fifth by a company of
competent players for the benefit
of the Church of the Epiphany
Christmas tree. "Mr. Bob" will
be preceded by nivea chcíes
tableaux. The curtain will rise
at eight o'clock sharp. Ticket
only half a dollar; children's
tickets, a quarter. Come and
have a good laugh and help the
children to have a merry Christ-
mas.

For sick headache try Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets; they will ward oil the at-

tack if taken in time. For ale
by A. E. Howell, Socorro; W. M
Borrowdale, Magdalena,


